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J. C. J IN K IN S  PXSSEO S W E E IW A IE R  HATCHERy 
. AWAY HERE, JAN, 6 T O O T E R E R M I E I B H

IJ. f .  C IS T O N  jy iE IL y OF
Mr. J. G. J^nkens who died at 

the home of hia daufrhter, Mrs. 
Cliff, here recently, wa.s amonjr 
the oldest Mrttlersof this country. 
He canr!e here early and fouirht 
hia way through t̂he routrhs of 
the pioneer days, succeeding in 
a business wav and r»*arin(f a 
very fine family. “ Pad” , as 
everyboily called him is "well 
known ihroaghout tttis country.

He and Mother Jenkins had 
recently moved from h<re to 
near Pumas where they were 
making their home at the time 
of hia death. He left mother 
there and was back here attend
ing to some item of business 

iw h en le  was seized by the flu 
ind taken away.

Mr. Jenkins was a member of 
he old Confederacy and cherish 

the mere thought o f Southern 
Bemccracv more than anything 
se. Dad stood as firmly as did 

ne wailJackaon for what he 
^sidered riaht. His friends 
1̂ long remember him, and the 
alopment of West Texas w ill 
ivs bear his foot and finger 

inla. He w’as a good citizen. 
The body was sent l»ack to 

|mu8 for burial.

I The Sweetwater Hatchery is 
establishing branch officies at 
.Merkle, Roby, Hermleigh, and 

J other neariiv places. At the pre 
I .sent these will he only recieving 
stations. Trucks will make these 

: places once or twice each week 
and carrv all custom eggs to the 
big hatching machines in Sweet
water and return the chicks the 
local offices when hatched. Tne 
Herald office will be the reciving 
station here (or the time being, 
briiigingthe cfllcient service of 
the Sweetwater concern right to 
the door of our people.

This IcHiks like a go id proposi
tion. The Sweetwater Hat-^hery, 
it is understo< d, is » q lipped with 
the latest and best machinery, 
and Mr, Gibbs guarantees his 
work- and aerv icê -----

A btXKxler carrying baby chicks 
iw’ill lie kept her**, and those who 
I thoroughbreij chicks ca-i get 
{them right h»re at their own 
! door. T here w II be a g e.,t a-al 
more chickens raised this year 
than common owing to the bad 
outlook for cotton. M.'. Gibb- 

: will handle nothing but the best 
breeds of chicks, he says.

PASSED AWAY SUNDAY We the undersigned are very 
grateful to neighbors and many 

J. F. Coston, well know VVest friends for their kindness and 
Texas oioneer and resident o f ; sympathy, during the sad hours 
Hermleigh. passed away at his jcaus^ by the death of our hus- 
home here late Sunday evening. | band, and father. May Go-l 
He has suffered with his heart’. bless you all. 
for several years and at last it i Mrs. J.-F. Coston, 

B. id. Coston.
R. M. Coston,
Mrs. .M U. Vernon. 
Mrs. R.C Walts,
J. E. Coston.

failed him. He and mother Cos-1 
ton were alone when he was sud-1 
denly stricken by the cold hand  ̂
of death, and before \she could 
secure help he was dead. He' 
died without a strugle and witK  ̂
out utteiing-a word.

M r. Coston was one of the ear-; 
lies settlers in this part of eoun-; 
try, having endured all the hard
ships of the early days here. Af-i 
ter rearing a family of five child- j jointly celebrating Christmas.' 
ren, he was the first of the seven New Year, and a number of 
to be buried. ’ family birthdays, w’as served at

A four-hour turkey dinner.

DREADFUL 192S A THREE-DAY PADTY
iS  PASEEP. "P O flO IE ’

[»e year 1£?S can't hca-st of 
it ha.s done for West Texas 

\’eat Texans can boa.st that 
have gotten by' without 

Ing any cotton. As little as 
(ale o f cotton to  36 acres of 
i.is beeft experienced here 

/^ear—dreadful old 1928! 
cotton farm'^ra not over- 

this way? They must 
jiiit of it!
^untry pn>fluce, dairying and 

etc. is 4th, among the 
Ktries of the country, and 
[lur people are neglwtihg it

|L. Darby writes from Green 
“ What has befallen the 

Jd? havent seen a copy since' 
atmaa.'' The Herald has had 
Hu, Mr. Darby; This issue is

I Misses Olelta and G l^ys 
■ Sturgeon were hoste.sses at a 
I three-day party in their home 
here Christmas. Tuesday. Wed
nesday, and Thursday were giv
en over to the party oe!ei>fation. 
Everything about the home was 
tastelv arranged, the guests se
lected, and the party went fime 
from the first day, Tho very eâ  
aence o f juvenile happines echo
ed and re-echoed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sturgeon withoiding nothing 
from the happy joy makers.

Games of all kinds were play
ed, tennis being the main  ̂ day- 
game. A great time was enjoy 
by all. The guest personnel was:

Misses Elizabeth Neimeyer, 
Vira Barfbot, Dorothy Gardner, 
Ernestine Reetor, and Zoe Let- 
ta Mobley

In his going the Herald- lost 
one of its beat friends. He was 
at the post oflice early each Fri- 

; day morning to get his home- 
'town paper. He could remem
ber, he said, when a newspaper! 
for Hermleigh 
pated.

The services were conducted 
at the Metliodi.st chyrch Tues
day afternoon, and the body laid j 

I to rest in the cemetery at Pyron ' 
wh<r^ his father was buried. ( 
The Rev Hud.son being sick, of 

I flu. the Rev. Riley of Du 
conducted the funeral .service

Among those of the family 
tending the funeral from out 
town were Dr. Coston of Ha 
ton, brother, and B. F. Cosdon 
of Slaton, son. A few mem
bers of the family were unable 
to attend on account of* the flu 
epidemic.

the J. M. Pagan home Sunday. 
This celebration is an annual af
fair, it is understood, and Mrs. 
Pagan is hostess each year.

Two big turkeys, and every
thing else in broportion, were 

was not antici- ’ served and four consecutive 
hour were spent in incessant re
past. - ~

DF
We wish to tiiank our many 

friends for kindness shown us 
during the recent illlnesc and 
death our dear wife and mother. 
May God’s richest blessings rest

 ̂i upon each one of you, is our sin- 
ii- cere prayer.

W. A. Carmack and children

Marvin West wars a visitor
LtlW-office Qattixla,'

in

EEWIS-AAILES NUPTIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Chas J. Lewis 

received word late last week con 
cerrfinf the marriage of their 
son Laurence to Miss Ruth Miles 
of Stephensville. The happy
youngsters spent Christmas day 
here, and were married in Big 
Springs early Wednesday morn
ing where they will be at 
home, Mr. Lewis holding a posi
tion in the First National Bank 
there. His many friends here 
join in congratulating the young 
Mr. Lewis in his 'nuptial adven-

Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Ferrelof 
Sidney, Texas visited in the Caf- 
fey home here Thursday and 
Friday. This was Mr. Ferrel’s 
first' visit to this part of the 
country. Mrs. Ferrel has visit
ed the Caffeys here before. It 
had been 27 years since Caffey 
and Ferrel had met.

Herbert Ward, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ward, has received his dis
charge from the U.S. Navy, and 
is home fqr a few months. This 
is the young Ward’s first visit 
home for nearly three years.

Messrs J. W, Brock and B. F 
Griffin of Grapevine were here 
last weekend guests of Messrs

t
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THE HEKMEEK^H HERALD 
R. S. NORMAN. EDITOR BUSINESS I I I E E

Published every Thursday at hde workinpr for you I have
Hermleigh, Scurry County, |

1 1 have bills that mi»st be met.
--------------------- __L — I Vou told me when vou made
Subscription price $1.50. j
~il^tered at the postoffice in; V®u’d pay me early in the fall 
Hermleigh, Texas, as second j *3 j , ( . ^ u r t . y i i n } ;  sun, |
class mail matter, according to| j i^hored in a hasty run !
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897. | raging fever wild

That burned your dear an«lTHBEE WEEXS OLB TODflE onl\ child. *
When the cold norther blew 

I heard your call and rode for 
you.

You told me then that in-the fall 
You’d pay for the hasty call.

At mid-night while in'slumla*r 
deep.

You woke me from a peaceful 
sle<‘p.

Bade me haste to s(*e your wife
And do my be.st to .save her life 

communitv the last two weeks. i i
We are going to press this My wife and children must 1m* 

week after a sii»ge of two weeks dres.sed —
in battle with the huge enemy of And 1 am sorely pre>sed 
human ‘well-feeling;’ against the To find a hat and cc«t to wear 
advice of the family physician; j And set my table with .slim fare
against the admonition of con | So when your cotton crop is sold, 
science; against tlu- insensible i i)o^t leave vour doctor in 
and indifferent hints o f ‘aching the cold!
bones;’ against the bitter, blight-1 y,y  ̂ you justlv owe
ing abdominal static; against the I y,j^ ^e

Last year when we began to 
prenare the data for this issue, 
little, indeed, did we know con
cerning what the immediate fu
ture held for us or for the com
munity. The influenza epidemic, 
struck here during the holidays | 
and has just now begun to wane. 
There has been from one to six ‘ 
abed in nearly every home in the

aching tendendances of guttural, 
pectoral, manual, and pedel; a- 
gainst everything which a ‘flu’ 
patient is unable to endure.

wfll go.
But if you do not pay your bills 

Tis’ hard for me to find w
Some ot the articles running To answer when I’m bid to sp 

are three weeks old. but what! To your relief in tim td.
care we—we’ve had the'^lu!’ _ l)r . W ird

1 -v
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PRESCRIPTION

Amon^ the Personages whose names mean 
the most to us are the church pastor, tJie 
fam ily  physician, and the home drug^i^. 
As your home druj^^ist, it is our aim tt>" 
reirder pormpt and efficient service. Tlie 
drujj^ist, like the doctor, labors ni<;ht and 
day to render indispensihle service.

Our vSKRN’ K'H means your SAFK'IA . C all 
on us for service.

Hermleigh Pharmacy
,^^he Cash'Store ”

Odohi Undertaking (>o.

Ambulance Day or Ni^ht.
Office PftoiR* S4, Nialu Phone

Snvd t*r. T  exas.

H AW K
B1% ANO

WORK CLOTHES

T H E Y  W E A R  
^ L O N G E R ,

powers Dry (joods Co
I

“ IA>r ('ash and for Less”

Moefern O)n\‘enienee

It is our greatest nlersure to afford 

the home's greatest convenience

I H K

M O D K R N  I.A U N D R Y

\'our home man. Mr. Mobley, will 

briny  ̂ our ser\ ice ri^hr to

; YOUR DOOR

It oiir purpose to render Hermleiy;h people •
i

the very best

■ S E R V  1 C  E ^

Snyder Laundry



last Tuesday evening and enjoy 
''iththe family a fine dinner, 
.̂repared by the twin sisters.

injured last Wednesday when 
run over by a car. She is doing 
nicely at present.

VÎ II JIJ
your paper of last week. I would 
like to make thia —

---- ** vriaoc: rkO XaiOf
—Hiram A biff.

(By Moidem

U K R MI . K K J H H K R A L D

NADIILE NEWS Bie SULPHUe
Ira. Willie Spurlock and chil-| Our Sunday School is still pro^ 

are visiting with Mr. Wal-j pressing nicely
br Kemp for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Cranfil were din

ner guests in the John Hammons 
■ home Sunday. x

Miss .Mattie Jane I)acus sfamt 
Tuesday night with Josie Ma
honey. j

The flu has spread very rapid
ly over thi.s communitv in thej 
last week, but we hDpe we will jMessrs Narrel and Kimble 

were in Snyder .Monday.- jsoon reco\er. j
I The party at Burditt’s Tues-i 

Cecil Darwin viaited in ' day night wa.-* well attended and 
Griffith home Monday. Ijj|| reported a fine time. ‘
Miss Collum -and Clyde Caskey I Mr. and Mrs. K»b**rt Martin, 
visited in the Pwdleton home in and Miss Maggie and .\lma I)a- 
Roscoe Friday night. Miss Col-;cu.s were callers at the Jack .Ma
lum i.' visiting with her sister, honey h^me Tuesday night.
Mrs,Seddath here. I Mr. and Mrs. Bill ('laxton have ■

moved to the North C'hampion i 
communitv.lyouis Brumley^is in Paris. Jle

spent theJholi.la>s there. .Mr. and Mr.-. K. T. Henly
Mr Longly wa.sin Swts-twater railed on .Mrs. Iteulah Wat.son

Monday on busin«*.ss.__ I Tuesday.
Rev. McC.aha and family of| Mr, and Mrs. tieorge Wemken 

Plainview «i»4*nt Christmas with vailed on .Mr and .\.rs. Jack Ma- 
relatives here. tioney, Sunday.

•Mrs. .McGuire is sick of flu. 
fiev. and Mrs. Reed were cal 

lers at the MctJuire home Sun.
Opal (Peastine sia*nt .Xmas 

' week in Loraine with .Mr. and j 
Mrs. Hugh Hallmark. She also| 

H. and .Mr. Stahl have r«*turn- visited in Coloradt#.and Kos-'
coe. .Mr. I ôuie Brock bnnight 
the young lad.' borne.

from their holiday visit with the 
latter’s parents in Sagerton.^

.Mr. t'ampbell is sick of flu.
C. S. and Mrs. Suddath motor- 

:.ei to Hamlin Saturday evening, 
|driving Miss Collum home.

Mrs. Cummins. Maxine, and! 
isyland have be«*n sick of flu | 

^le p,i.st wtH*k. ^

.Mr. Will Caffev wa.< a visitor 
with Satiirda>. 11»- is among the 
go»Kl cotton growers thi-! year, 
he said, having made a bale to 
everv 20 acres. 1028!

•Mrs. 1.. B.. and .Mi-s Hallie 
Rea are b*»th sick of flu this\v«>ek

K>cs Scicntificially festcd
and

(jlasses Fitted
r e  you M*nriing your Whole child to .school? They may have 
le Eye Defect that c ^ .-es them to lag in their studies. •

H. ( i .  l o w lc  I
Snviler, Texas

Tailored (dotlies Look 
Best and Wear Longer

■ Cleaning and . Pressing Given 
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N

N

Wefner’s Tailor Shop

vj\nri

;i

The persistent neglect of the 
average patron to pay his bills 
is paralyzing busifiess. Against 
this we must fortify ourseK es. 
As means of protection, we are 
putting our business (>n a stnck- 
Iv cash basis.

W e appeciate the loyalty of 
(̂ ur customers, but are forced 
to make this change. Remem
ber our terms— C A SH !

King Eagle Garage
J. F. Drcnnan, Prop.

Simplicity Bromler
' For $12.00

.S2” 1 ^000 Hgg Size

.A U)\v priced brooder. 1 have sold a lot of 
them and they have given genera! satisfaction

O i s t o m  H a t c h i n g
Mr. Norman at the Herald office will recieve your
eggs for hatching and will deliver your chickens to you 
there. In this way we bring our big hatchery into your 
own town. .Also see Jess Ward at Inadale.

Hen Eggs, $3.00 per tray, 100 eggs. 
Turkey Eggs, $4.0<̂  per tray, 80 to 85 eggs. 
Babv Chicks, 15c each.

Hr o i i  e M * T « a

a t c h e r y C h i c k s

Sweetwater Hatchery

!
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H E K M I.E K iM ' H F R A L D

MRS. W. A.
OF PYRDN IS DFAD

3B*0^2)je^Say6
The easiest way to Ret back on 

your feet is sell your car
Mrs. M’ . A. Cormack quietly 

passed away at her home near| 
Pyron and w’as buried F'aiday 4. 
Mrs. Cormack is welV- known 
here, having a large family con
nection and a host of friends.

She is a daughter of the late 
John Y. Bowen, one of the most 
prominent old settlers of this 
country. Mr. Bowen came here 
at an early day and did as much 
as anyone to develop this country, j 

Mrs. Carmack contributed in| 
other ways toward the making, 
of this country.

- — r

---- ----------- , I
Mr. E. J. Ely found in his hen YOU CAN’T C.O WRONti! 

nest today an < egg measuring 6 ,
1-2 by 8 inches and weighing,
over four ounces. patronizing this store, what-

I soever you may need in the way 
Ted Patterson of Wichita F'allsiof hardware, w'e have it. 

was through here this week en-1 
route to Stanton where he will |
visit his father. j Only products' of proven value

jare sold over our counter. Every 
The white sow belonging to J. | article is guaranteed to give sat- 

H. Hays, has another litter of 15 isfaction. 
pigs. This is 30 pigs for this sow 
in less than a year.

Mr. E. C. Patterson who with 'H i g n i  i i b o t h a m -B a r t le t t  
his family left here, for Stanton 
the first, was taken with flu and 
pneumonia instantly and has 
been rather low, but slowly’ im- 
proving at this time.

Henry Murphy w'as home from 
Abilene for the holidays. Henry 
played the football game which 
won state championship for Abi
lene recently.

Bob Adams is perhaps the 
best at games of anybody in 
town. He plays all the games. 
Bob, too, a great lover of boys.

Little Miss Marlene McQuaid 
was operated recently, but is do
ing nicely at present.

(-ompany.
Hermleigh. Texas.

‘Everything to build anything.”

Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
in Hermleigh.
For any information about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home. Phone No. 312.

A Bank for Banking
Do you need us?

W e  offer you faithful and efficient

SERVICE
C O M E  T O  SEE US.

F'irst State Bank

Fresh Vegetables!
* '

We^offer you both staple and fancy

GROCERIES
At prices vou can afford to pay 

W e  carry a fresh line of garden,

v k c ; e t a b l e s

fruits, cakes anti candies. W ’e invite 
>()u to our store to supply your wants.

Gleastine Bros.
’ ’ Where Like 'I ’o T'radev ✓

GROCERIES
• •

(Groceries fresh from the 
wholesale house. Our 

prices are right.

H AR D W AR E
Through study and effort 
we keep stocked with the 
best in hardwarejor the 

home and farm.

Fargason Bros.
Hardware, Groceries, Implimen


